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Abstract Investigations of the thermal properties of a
raw material or a ceramic product under a hot-stage
microscope allow, among others, determining the charac-
teristic temperatures corresponding to the changes of the
shape and the cross-section area of samples being heated.
They are based on observing and analysing images of the
sample recorded with the growth of its temperature. The
pictures of changes allow establishing—for the raw mate-
rials with the ability of thermal expansion—the techno-
logical temperatures of sintering, softening, thermal
expansion, melting and flowing. Their knowledge is nec-
essary in determining optimum ranges of manufacture
conditions for a number of ceramic processes. Considering
some difficulties with precise determination of these
characteristic temperatures and with the problem of mea-
suring the coefficient of thermal expansion S of clay raw
materials, the authors have proposed hereby a new method
of measuring a sample cross-section area on heating under
a hot-stage microscope. It has been invented and imple-
mented in the Matlab software environment on the basis of
an image analysis of the expanding sample. The changes of
its cross-section area (i.e. an outline area visible under a
hot-stage microscope) are continuously recorded on the
film and can be converted after digital processing into
sample volume changes. The method is applicable to pre-
cise measuring the coefficient of thermal expansion S of
clay raw materials, among others those used in the manu-
facture of lightweight ceramic aggregates.
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Introduction
A hot-stage microscope was constructed by Welch in the
1950s. Using such a device it is possible to observe and
record (photographic or digital recording) the changes of
sample contours with temperature, which makes possible to
determine fusibility (from the sample shape and geometry),
and also viscosity, wettability and surface tension of vari-
ous raw materials and products at the temperatures
approximating the range of their melting [1, 2]. Modern
hot-stage microscopes provide a continuous recording of
such measurements and a computer-aided handling of
laboratory data. As a method is simple, and its results are of
a considerable practical significance. It has found its
applicability to studying various raw materials and prod-
ucts as well as to solving some technological problems in
the ceramic, glass and energy industries, also in metallurgy
and foundry engineering.
In the manufacture of ceramics and glass, the hot-stage
microscopy is used first of all to study instead the fusibility
of raw materials and products, i.e. to determine instead the
characteristic temperatures of softening, melting, flowing
and sintering (Fig. 1) [3]. In the case of ceramic glazes,
some authors also distinguish the temperatures of sphere
and half-sphere that refer to the sample shapes, but do not
describe physical phenomena taking place at specific
temperatures [4, 5]. Other characteristic temperatures
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describe the behaviour of the materials that reveal thermal
expansion properties; for instance, the temperature of
maximum sintering is followed, among others, by the
temperatures of the initial expansion and the maximum
expansion (Fig. 2).
Hot-stage microscopy is also used to establish sintering
curves of the material. The curve presents the dependence
between the growing temperature and the ratio (expressed
in %) of heights of two samples: the initial one (prior to
heating) and the sample at a given temperature of its
expansion or shrinking; in ceramics it is most often used to
characterize high-temperature processes of glasses or
enamels, also of keramsite (LECA—lightweight expanded
clay aggregates) [2, 4, 7]. Referring to the latter material,
particularly useful is a method proposed in [8] and based
on investigating the changes of the sample cross-section
area that proceed in the course of heating and are observed
under a hot-stage microscope. Respective measurements
can be made either with a traditional (i.e. manual) method
of the area counting under a microscope or with a spe-
cialized software that processes microscope images. A
description of the latter was presented by Panna et al. [9]
who adapted the Matlab software (version R2013a) and
applied it to the investigations of a susceptibility of some
domestic clays to thermal expansion. The current paper
gives details of this procedure including an authors’ own
programming tool extended by necessary modifications. It
makes possible the determination of the thermal expan-
sion coefficient S in the course of measurements under a
hot-stage microscope. This coefficient, defined as the ratio
of the sample initial volume to the sample volume at a
temperature of its maximum expansion, describes a use-
fulness of a given raw material in the manufacture of
keramsite.
Description of the method
Adequate observations under a hot-stage microscope (a
device HSM type 3 M made by the Italian company Misura
was used) are recorded on a film presenting in a ‘‘frame-
after-frame’’ manner the images of the sample when its
temperature increases. Using a software that controls the
hot-stage microscope, a number of the film frames assigned
to a given temperature change can be chosen. The best
selection is if one film frame corresponds to a temperature
growth of 1 K. To calculate diameters and volumes of
objects analysed, the authors have developed and imple-
mented image pre-processing and analysis algorithms
based on the Image Processing Toolbox in the MATLAB
software environment. The image analysis algorithms
involve the region-oriented segmentation technique
[10, 11] and the flow chart of the operations implemented
is depicted in Fig. 3.
The image sequences were converted from the RGB to
the greyscale format and processed by means of image pre-
processing techniques. After binarization and filtration, an
image (after the morphology opening) was ready to the
stage of the image analysis proper. The image features
calculated can be expressed in the form of the area (i.e. an
outline visible under a microscope), contours, diameters
and volume of the object analysed. The details of the
method invented in the Matlab environment which makes
possible determining the cross-section area and the volume
of the sample in each frame of the film, and explanations of
the respective commands are shown in Fig. 4.
The commands in the lines 1–4 are used to read in the
film in the.avi format. The instruction loop for has been
introduced to analyse the course of observations under a
hot-stage microscope in a selected range of frames, where
Fig. 1 Hot-stage microscope images of a sample without thermal expansion properties. Temperatures: a ambient, b of maximum sintering, c of
initial softening, d of melting, e of flowing [6]
Fig. 2 Hot-stage microscope images of a raw material with thermal expansion properties. Temperatures: a ambient, b of maximum sintering,
c of initial expanding, d of maximum expanding, e after maximum expanding but prior to melting [6]
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n corresponds to the selected film frame. This range must
fall within the interval n = 1/ne (ne—the number of the last
film frame). The statements in lines 5–16 execute image
pre-processing and analysis stage. The image analysis
provides image features, among others such as the cross-
section area, coordinates of contour pixels and the sample
diameter. Further pre-processing includes selection of an
image figure with the largest area (i.e. larger than the set
one). A transformation of the colour image into the
monochromatic one is completed with the statement in the
line 5 (Fig. 5a), while binarization with a high threshold
level [12] that implements a change of the greyscale image
into a binary one is executed with the statement in the line 6
(Fig. 5b, a1—an image histogram). Tiny and frayed regions
of the image are removed using the morphology opening
operation (line 7, Fig. 5c). Further procedures of the anal-
ysis consist of image segmentation and extraction of its
features, and are performed in the lines 8 and 9, respec-
tively. Removing the regions with the areas smaller than the
area set (2000 pixels) is executed under the conditions
expressed in the line 12. An exemplary result of such a
filtration involving the cross-section area is presented in
Fig. 5c.
The next stage, which is the processing the image
features, involves the determination of sample volume
changes in the course of measurements (commands in
lines 17–41). It is based on selecting the positions of the
envelope points of the sample geometrical figure
(commands in lines 21–29) in the X–Y coordinates and
setting them as the rows in the matrix (two points on the
X axis correspond to one Y position (commands in lines
30–35). These points mark out the vectors of diameters
DIAMETER (commands in lines 36–39) that, finally, are
used in the calculation of the sample volume (command
in line 40). The volume determined is a total of the
layers, each of them being a cylinder with a height equal
to one pixel, contained between the base of the sample
and its top. After executing the Run command, the
results of the sample cross-section area and its volume
measurements appear in the Matlab command window.
The procedure correctness can be verified with a visu-
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Fig. 3 Operations enclosed in
the algorithms developed
Fig. 4 Source code of the developed programming tool measuring the sample area and its volume
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web page [13]. It shows the process from the stage of
generating the images of sample diameters’ calculation
(Fig. 6a) and the 3D sample image (Fig. 6b, c). Exem-
plary calculations were carried out for a sample of a
thermally expanding clay raw material at a temperature
of its maximum expansion.
Sample material
A susceptibility to thermal expansion was investigated on
three samples of claystones from Dyla˛go´wka (Dyno´w
Foothills, Podkarpacie Voivodeship, SE Poland), taken
from various depth of the deposit. Their significant content
Fig. 5 Visualization of the image pre-processing and analysis. a the
hot-stage microscope image presented in the greyscale, a1 the image
histogram presenting the number of pixels corresponding to a given
grey level (0 = black, 255 = white), b the image after binarization,
c the image after morphological filtration and the analysis of the
image assuming a feature in the form of the cross-section area with a





































Fig. 6 Determination of the sample volume in a selected frame of the film—a visualization. a an image of counting the sample diameters;
b sample visualization—XY projection, c sample visualization—a 3D sample image in XYZ projection
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of clay minerals (smectites, illite and kaolinite) is charac-
teristic: e.g. smectites make usually more than 30 % of a
rock. The first variety (sample A) collected from the
uppermost part of the Dyla˛go´wka deposit represents Lower
Eocenian brick-red to brownish-red clinoptilolite-mont-
morillonite claystones, which occur also in other localities
of the Dyno´w Foothills [14]. Two other varieties of the
variegated shales, collected in the middle and lower parts
of the deposit, are represented by bluish (sample B) and
light green (sample C) and identified as the siliceous-
montmorillonite claystones because of their elevated opal
contents. Their detailed characteristics were given in
Panna et al. [15], whereas the rock parameters pertaining to
the current study have been listed below (Table 1).
Test samples were prepared from the rock material
disintegrated to the grains\0.25 mm in the form of pellets
with a diameter of about 2 mm and a height of about 4 mm
using a small hand press. The measurements were carried
out under a high-stage microscope HSM 3 M.
Application of image analysis to the investigations
of raw materials with thermal expansion
properties
When conducting investigations of raw materials, their
susceptibility to expansion on heating is often expressed as
the changes of the coefficient of thermal expansion S. The
coefficient is calculated on the basis of the cross-section
area changes of the solid body that is an equivalent of the
sample volume at the given temperature [8, 9, 16]. The
results indicate, however, considerable differences in the
values of the expansion coefficient if calculated from the
area and the volumetric changes (both measurements were
made on the same recording film obtained during the hot-
stage microscope test). It is particularly expressed in the
sample that assumes the spherical shape in the range of the
measurement temperatures, i.e. in the course of its expan-
sion (Fig. 7). It can be shown, among others, on the acid-
modified clay-siliceous rock from Dyla˛go´wka, which is
characterized by a considerable increase of the expansion
coefficient values [16]. Its difference of the area- and
volume-calculated coefficient values is high, reaching 0.3
Table 1 Selected parameters of the claystones from the upper (A), middle (B) and lower (C) parts of the Dyla˛go´wka deposit [15]
Sample symbol Smectite content/% Remaining mineral phases Content of grain fractions/%
\1 lm \0.5 lm
A 30 Opal, quartz, illite, kaolinite, clinoptilolite, haematite 52.8 37.3
B 49 Opal, quartz, illite, 71.6 58
C 33 Opal, quartz, calcite, kaolinite 42.8 31.5



















Fig. 7 Changes of the expansion coefficient S values calculated from
sample cross-section area (CSA) and volume (V) measurements. The
acid-activated sample A2 from the uppermost profile part of the
Dyla˛go´wka deposit [16]
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Fig. 8 Changes of the expansion coefficient S (solid curve) and the
temperature (dashed curve) values as the function of time, determi-
nate from the measurements in the hot-stage microscope. Claystone
samples from the upper (a), middle (b) and lower (c) profile parts of
the Dyla˛go´wka deposit
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at 1400 C, which represents a measurement error of 17 %.
In contrary, the error is considerably low (up to 2 %) if the
sample assumes on heating a shape close to cylindrical.
The applicability of the method proposed to determine
values of the thermal expansion coefficient S was tested on
three samples of the claystones from Dyla˛go´wka. Their
volumetric changes on heating were measured and com-
pared using a hot-stage microscope Misura HSM 3 M and a
sand pycnometer GeoPyc 1360 (produced by Micromet-
rics). The latter tests were conducted on the samples fired
at 1300 C. To minimize potential measurements errors
resulting from recording the firing temperatures in a labo-
ratory furnace that has a much bigger chamber in com-
parison to a heating chamber of the hot-stage microscope,
the samples were heated at a rate of 10 C/min until
reaching 1300 C and next kept at this temperature for
30 min to stabilize their effects of thermal expansion
(Fig. 8a–c). Measurement of the volume received in the
sand pycnometer was performed on four samples of each of
the raw materials. The result is shown as an average of
these measures and as precision accepted the standard
deviation.
The values of the coefficient S obtained as a result of
firing the samples in the laboratory furnace are comparable
to those obtained with the hot-stage microscopy (Fig. 8a–c,
Table 2). Small discrepancies may have been caused,
among others, by differences of the temperatures recorded
with two various devices, and also some inaccuracies of the
volume measurements in both the digital image analysis
and sand pycnometry. As the results obtained by authors
method correlate with those pycnometry ones, it should be
recognized that the hot-stage microscopy is an applicable
and useful method to the studies of the changes of the clay
raw materials with thermal expansion properties.
Conclusions
The authors used the images obtained under a hot-stage
microscope to the determination of sample changes on
heating. It was accomplished applying the Matlab software
to counting up the cross-section (i.e. the outline) of the
solid body that represents the sample at a given
temperature and calculating then the sample volume from
the area measured. It has been demonstrated that the
method is particularly useful for the samples of clay raw
materials with thermal expansion properties. The advan-
tageous is minimizing the errors in the determining the
coefficient of thermal expansion S that result mainly from
changes of sample geometry, when the sample assumes a
shape approximating the sphere. The errors are signifi-
cantly lower when the sample has a form of a cylinder at
lower temperatures.
The differences of the S coefficient values measured
using hot-stage microscopy and sand pycnometry are
insignificant in the claystones from Dyla˛go´wka treated at
1300 C. It is a proof that the HSM computer-supported
method of image analysis proposed by the authors is a
valuable research tool applicable to studying thermal
expansion phenomena.
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